
19 Maine Road, Clontarf, Qld 4019
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

19 Maine Road, Clontarf, Qld 4019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 678 m2 Type: House

LJ HOOKER RENTAL DEPARTMENT

0738975000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-19-maine-road-clontarf-qld-4019
https://realsearch.com.au/lj-hooker-rental-department-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-redcliffe


$650 Per Week

This spacious home is perfect for you and the family. Situated in the heart of Clontarf, walking distance from the

beachfront, schools, public transport, local shops and more, this property is where you need to be!The whole home is

located upstairs, with downstairs offering copious storage space perfect as a workshop, but also offering additional

tandem car parking for trailers, bikes, and more. You will enjoy the oversized rooms throughout with huge open plan living

space, extra large galley kitchen, and bedrooms double the standard size! Both bathrooms are large with space for extra

cupboard storage everywhere, no shoebox bathrooms here! Great family bathroom with a tub for the littlies, or for your

own relaxation, and separate toilet to keep the arguments to a minimum! Two bedrooms offer access to the large deck at

the back, but also accessible for guests without having them through your bedroom! All bedrooms offering great built in

robes. Carpeted bedrooms for added comfort, and ceiling fans installed. Windows are fit to keep open and allow that

beautiful ocean breeze in, with screens installed. Also brand new blinds throughout to offer privacy. But this home is best

enjoyed on the deck or under the large shady tree. If you are outdoorsy this is the one for you. There is also additional

outdoor living space underneath the deck, in a covered area which would be perfect for a pool table. And don't forget the

fully fenced yard, to keep your furry friends and kids contained and safe. Features Include:* Three generous sized

bedrooms with built in robes * Master bedroom has private ensuite and access to deck* Polished timber floorboards,

carpet to bedrooms* Ceiling fans throughout * Family bathroom with a tub * Ample kitchen storage + dishwasher

included* Laundry with great space for extra storage* Deck & entertainment area * Additional storage space downstairs  *

Lock up single garage with extra parking space * Compost bins * Fully fenced spacious back yard * Pets considered upon

application Want to Apply?Follow this link [2Apply] https://2apply.com.au/agency?n=LJHRedCliffePlease note that we do

not process applications until you (or someone on your behalf) has viewed the property.To book an inspection please click

the “Book Now” Link to view times or phone us on (07) 3897 5000 to organize a time.*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is

taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, LJ Hooker Redcliffe, will not be held liable for any

error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.Prior to applying for the

property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers i.e. NBN

etc.


